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Milking the cows, a lesson in leam  by doing’
Doily photo by Dovid Wood
A  Single dairy cow produces over $ 2 ,0 0 0  in milk onnuolly.
By Lesie Stevens
Doily Staff Writer
P'orfiet 8 a.m. cla.sscs. Before day­
break in the remote* northwest corrK*r 
of campus, students ch(K>s«' to get up 
at 4 a.m. to take pari in a twice-daily 
ritual that is now foreign to the va.st 
majority of Americans. Milking cows 
with the late.st automated (Hjuipment 
.still re(|uires a human touch.
Students enrolled in ('a l Poly's 
innovative dairy .science program 
have multiple opfxirlunities (o do a 
lot more than ju.st milk the cows.
■ '^he students n*ally ofK-rate the 
dairy,’" said professor Stan 
Henderson, who sup<*r\ i.si*s th«- Dairy 
Tattle Instructional ( enU>r.
TTu* high level of .student involve­
ment in the dairy' science program is 
stress<*d n*p<*aU'dly by faculty and 
.students.
“ It is a really g(K)d program.
because of the facility we have,” said 
Andrea Quinn, dairy .science .senior. 
She also .said the program’s empha.sis 
on labs and hands-on training, is a 
plus.
The dairy science unit, where 
most of the hands-on pmgram takes 
place, consi.sts of two stat<*-of-the-art 
facilities. Everything in the modem 
gray and blue metal buildings is n<*w 
and sparkling clean The Dairy 
PnKlucts Technologv' ( ’<*nter (D P H ’ i 
even has a sfx*<'ial blower sy.stem that 
ki*eps flies out of the luiilding.
“We hav«‘ $12 million in the two 
buildings." said !><*.« Ferreira. inti‘rim 
dean and head of the dairy scienci* 
departm<*nt. Th<* buildings wr n* all 
state funded, he said Almut $2tM).(KM) 
worth of donat<‘d r‘(|uipment was 
rveeived. hr* added.
The Dairy Tattle Instructional 
Onter, c'ompleted in 1992 at a errst of 
$4.5 million, contains the milking
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By CWntMc SpoRc
Doily Sloff Writer
Living ofT-campus has its 
advantages, but the daily ha.ssle 
of cruising the parking lots for an 
available sfxit isn’t one of them
Tnk*ss one arrives very early 
in the morning or late in the 
aflerniKin, spot­
ting onr* of those 
narrow o(N-nings 
anywhen* near 
the Performing 
Arts Tenter 
tPAT) can turn 
into a battle of 
wills, sometime.^ 
even resulting in 
a fender bender.
But plans to alleviate the 
problem are in the works. By win­
ter quarU?r 1999, construction on 
a four-tier parking structure with 
9.'IH spaces could begin.
The draft environmental 
impact n*port for the* pniposed 
structure, to be built near the 
PA(\ has lK‘<'n relea.sed. A public 
h<*anng on its content will take 
place at thi* .Monday TIuh, 1815 
.Monteny’ St ., tonight at 7 p.m.
Th«* n*|sirt addn*s.s«*s trafTic, 
noise, public saf<‘tv and air quali­
ty situations that can In* ex|x*cted 
from implementation of the struc- 
tiin* It also maki‘s nx-ornmenda- 
tions for mitigation.
William .MacNair, pmject 
manager for facilities planning, 
said after the 45-day public 
review |H*riod, engineers and 
archiU*<ts will updaU* conslruc-
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The proposed parking structure will sit adjacent to the Performing Arts Center and will provide over 900 spaces.
tion documents to resolve any 
problems that may occur as a 
n*sult of the construction.
“What we’re anticipating is 
that in I)ec<*mlx*r we would go to 
the Thanwllors’ ofTice with the 
revisi'd information and get the 
environmental impact refxirt cer­
tified.” .MacNair said “After that, 
constniclion dix'umi'nts can fx* 
ujxlated, so we’n* kxiking at issu­
ing a hid package early next 
year ”
Th«* cost for the structun* will 
lx* ahsorlx*d hv an increa.s«* in the 
pnci* of one-day parking |x*rmit« 
from $1.50 to $1.7.5 and an 
incmase in the quHri«*rIy rate 
fnim $.’16 to $42. That increas«*
won’t go into effect until the duly 
lx*fore the stmeture opens, pmba- 
hly in a year and a half.
The structure will fx* locat«*d 
at the southwest comer of the 
intersection of Tah«x* Road and 
Pacheco Way above the tennis 
courts near the track. The 
entranc«* will lx* on (Irand Avenu«* 
and a |x*d«*.«tnan hrulge will c«m- 
n«‘ct th«* facility to the PAT. 
Tonstructi«m is exp«*ct«*d to take 
approximat«*ly one y«*ar
It will provid«* .‘H 1.000 squan*- 
f«*et «»f parking an*a, «ir 9.46 park­
ing spaces Though construction 
will eliminate parking for up to 
1.50 cars in the adjac«*nt surfact* 
lot, there will be a net incn*ase of
"When you get up at 
4 a.m., if is nice to be 
right there. I learn 
more working here 
than in a classroom."
—Brian Christiansen
lives full-time at the dairy unit
parlor, meeting nxims and cla.ss- 
nxims. a nutrition and physiology- 
lab. a microbiology lab and a high- 
t«*chnology comput«*r syst«*m for dairy 
manag«*mcnt. It also has one of the 
tlm*e stud«*nt housing units available 
at th«‘ site.
The oth**r major .'itructun* is the 
$7.6 million D IT f ’. which was com- 
plet«*d in 1995 Its main functions are 
pnx-essing and n*.sc*aiTh to dev«*lop 
and produce* dairy pnxiucts. After 
mexlifications to the pnxluction facili-
786 spaces.
Six of the 10 tennis courts in 
the area will be kwt to the .struc- 
tun*, hut MacNair said they will 
tx* repla«'«*d by four cenirts which 
will lx* built next to it Th«* four 
remaining aairls will tx* n*sur- 
fac«Hl
Litx*ral studi«*s .s«*nior K;itie 
Allhous«* said th<*n* is definitely a 
parking pmhl«*m at Poly and the 
garage is |m»hahly a g«xxl id«*a 
Sh«* parks «m F'n*d«*ncks Str«H*t 
and walks t«» class, avoiding park­
ing f«*es
“I just d«m’t want to pay for 
parking and th«*n not g«*t a sjxit," 
sh«* said “A numlx*r o f my friends
See PARKING (xige 2
See DAIRY page 2
Complex vote 
for students 
looks unlikely
By Amanda Keler
Doily Staff Write«
Ozzie Smith hacks out. Strike 
one.
Til«* city pulls Its funding. Stnk«* 
two.
It's 0 and 2, and /XiSI’s al the 
plaU* Will It allow a «tudent-wid<* 
vote on the Tal Poly .Sports 
Complex, knowing that could be th«* 
third strike that send.s the project 
back to the dugout a failure? Or will 
it direct an extra $1.9 million into 
the pniject, despiU* enrironmental 
and student concem.s?
The stands are filk*d with more 
than 16,000 students, faculty and 
admini.strators. Pleasing them all 
will he nearly imp«>ssihle.
Th«* plans for the sports (Simplex 
include thr«*«* softball infields, a 
Iwiseball .stadium and a softball sta­
dium tall light(*d, multipurpos«* 
fields 1. and a parking lot with 
sp<icf*s for appniximati'ly 2011 cars.
Th«* oimplex is n«x*d«*d lx*c.-ius<* 
oth«*r campus construction pm- 
j«‘«ts- a parking stmetun* and a 
pn»pos«*d n«*w «*ngin«x*nng building 
— will «*limmate the Iy-shap«*d and 
library fields. I«*a\ing stud«*nts with 
ju.st «in«* field.
“If we d«m’t start ci»nstm«ti«m 
(on the sp«»ils complex i by this 
spring, well have mi n*cn*ationaI
See COMPLEX poge 6
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HPS Plumbing
A lar^e and growing mechanical contractor serving California; w ith  an empha­
sis on public works projects; m ilitarv; s c Ik x )1s , iuid institu tional. The prim an ' 
area of service is O n tra l (valifom ia, as HPS is headquarted in Bakersfield. HPS 
is a great place to learn and a fun place to work.
Projects Compleled ai Cal Polq
Dairv Science II 
Pertonning Arts O n te r
Business .Administration Addition
Agricultural Science Build ing 
Recreation O u te r
CurrenI San Luis Obispo Projects
CUP Project on (California Ave.
Chase/|es[)erson/Heron Hall
Heating Remodel on campus
inrervieiping on Col Polq Campus
xMonday, October 27^, 1997
Information Session
Thursday, October 16*, 1997
For additional information, coll Tim flshloch at [888] 324-2121
S A N T A  M A R I A ' S
ONLY ADULT CABARET
EXOTIC DANCERS
11:AMT0 2:AM 
7 DAYS A WEEK
AMATEUR 
DANCE 
CONTEST
MM MtßM m 19 m r
(M P r U a
Santa Maria, 505 5. Broadway 
Santa Maria #  349-9535 
Santa Bariara, 22 £  Montidto 
Santa Barbara #  568-1620
ALWAYS HIRING DANCERS. 
MAKE SSS. APPLY IN PERSON.
PARKING from page 1
pay for parkin^i and end up walk- 
infi just as far as I do."
(iraphic communication .senior 
Angelica Finedo .said that if she 
wants to park near the PA(', the 
cliisest lot to the graphic arts build­
ing. she needs t o _________
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arrive tx'fore 
7;.30 a.m.
“ I won’t be 
here by the time 
it’s built. Si» it 
won’t affect me 
personally, but 
the extra spac<- 
is ne<*ded." she 
.■said.
. S t u d e n t s  
may be happy 
alK»ut the addi- 
Imnal parking 
spaces, hut resi­
dent-; living on 
streets fxtrder- 
ing the campu.' 
see the struc­
ture as an intru­
sion.
V’ i r g I n I a
Hurley and her ---------------------
husband John
have livEid in the neighfK»rhi»i>d for 
nearly 40 years.
“'The traffic noise from campus 
events is already bad and it’s ju.st 
going to get worse. I'm not happy 
about seeing the garage being 
built." she said.
Another neighbor, Viola 
•Andreini, designed and built her 
home in 19.58. Her husband. 
Ri»bert. was a Cal F*c»lv facultv
"I can see the 
Performing Arts Center 
out my door, so now I'm 
going to see that big 
garage and smell the 
fumes and hear the 
noise. I didn't even like 
the Rec Center because 
it ruins the view out my 
front window and now 
I'm going to have this."
—Viola Andreini 
Nearby resident
member in the spc*c*c-h department 
for ‘iO years tiefore his death.
“1 can sec^  the Performing Arts 
Center out my d<K»r. so niiw I’m 
going to see that big garage and 
smell the fumes and hear the 
noise," .said Andreini. “I didn’t even 
like the Rec Center liecause it 
ruins the view
.— — out my front
window and 
now I'm going to 
have this."
Andreini has 
attended eight 
events at the 
PAC. She said a 
parking short­
age exists dur­
ing class periods 
but she’s con­
cerned afniut 
the environmen­
tal impact a 
mass ex<»dus 
from the park­
ing structure 
after PAC per­
formances could 
create. .She said 
surface parking 
or a garage built 
for students 
behind the dormitories might be a 
bc'ttc-r solution.
“I have two strc*et parking per­
mits but I hardly ever use them. 1 
doubt if my friends could find a 
place to park on the street during 
the day," she said.
Copies of the draft environmen­
tal impact report are available for 
review in the map and dcx-ument 
reference rcxim on the third flcxir of 
Kenncxlv Library.
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ty are completed in about a month, 
they will become the primary sup­
plier of dairy pmducts used on cam­
pus, Ferreira said.
W'hat really makes the program 
unique, Ferreira explained, is that 
“all the work is d<»rK* by the stu­
dents. with rn» paid staff involved at 
all. <.Studí-nts» are totally respon.si- 
ble for management. If a cow is sick, 
they have to decidt' how and when 
she is to be treated. They have to 
manage, think and make deci­
sions."
Three students live full-time at 
the dairy unit throughout the 
scImioI year. Brian Christiansen, 
dairy scierxie senior, shares an on­
site mobile home with one fXher 
student in the prrigram He said the 
live-in spots are typically filled b>-
downstairs in the U.U.
/J A V A  BLAST
an icy cold espresso frappe
Single $1.85
Double $2.40
%
/M O C H A  
JAVA BLAST
Single $2.20 
Double $2.85
Add flavored syrup for a sweeter drink; 50c extra
.students functioning as herdsmen 
Herdsmen have extra responsibili­
ties and supefAnsiiry duties, making 
it desirable for them to bt- available 
to solve pn»blems that may a  »me up 
after school hours.
“When you get up at 4 a.m., it is 
nice til be right there," Chri.stian.sen 
said “I learn nxire working here 
than in a classnxim."
There is also an e<x»rK»mic berx*- 
fit to living at the unit. "We pay 
$49i) per quarter, and that includes 
everything but fnod and ph<»ne," he 
said. “We get cheap rent, but we 
have to do things, too." For exam­
ple, Christiansen said that “every 
night one of us push feed to the 
milk cows at about 9 p.m "
In addition to the high level of 
student involvement at the unit. 
Ferreira said Cal Poly has “one of 
the only pnigrams in the country 
where we can follow (milki prodix- 
tkwi from the cow to the point 
where it is processed and marketed 
to where we do what is called ‘prod­
uct enhancement’ by pnjduct devel­
opment "
Research is an important func­
tion of the DFTC.
“One million dollars of funded 
research goes through the center 
each year." Ferreira said. “f>ne of 
our researchers. Dr. Farkye. recent­
ly developed a no-melt cheese — a 
tofu-like substitute "
The DPTC also puts on half a 
dozen seminars for industry each 
year. “We are noted as the institu­
tion to train dairy farm amd plant 
managers." Ferreira said
Because feuming often involves 
managing large sums of money, 
students learn business and finan­
cial management along with the 
physical tasks of dairy farming and 
pniduction For instance. Ferreira 
said the dairy unit’s actual market 
sales for the past six nxinths were 
over $4iKJ,000, and a single cow 
pniduoes over $2.0(K> annually in 
milk production
The dairy program itself is pop­
ular with students and the public 
Amy Sartori. an agricultural busi-
SeeDAWYpogeS
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Doily Ky Joior *
'ivo poets captivated the crowd Fndoy night
WriterSpeak forum for locally inspired poets
ly Kdy Vktono Yonker
Dolly Staff Writer
WnterSpeak hosted a por'tic debut and 
a homr*cominfi r>n Knday in the Philips 
Rt*ntal Hall at th<" PerTorminii Arts (enter.
•iacqui'line Marcus, a f'uesta (Ville^e 
philo-sophy teacher, gave her dehut poetrs’ 
reading, ( ’ami Iji'e SarK'hez. who used U) 
live in the .San Luis Obispo ama, shan^ 
por-ms that draw on the Native Amencan 
tradition.
“We try to bring at least two distin- 
guishivl writers pr-r quarti'r.’' said Adam 
Hill, din^'t^ir of Writer.Sjj<-;ik and English 
dr-partment Irxlurr-r “I think that this 
reading was a good start to the year, with 
two contemporarA’ wonam fKK'ts."
Marcus first read a po*mi she wroU' 
afti-r la^ng inspin^ by (Ir«^gor> Peck’s mie 
in the movie “To Kill a .Mor kingfnrd" 
Marcus told the audience that she had 
later .sent the poem to Peck }fe  had 
respond<*d with a perscmally writtrm letter 
telling her that she had well capturc-d his
character, Atticus Finch
•Many of the pcems Marcus read 
focus«*d on her expi-nences and inspira­
tions while living near Ijos Oscrs Valley 
Road (>ne of thesc^  poems, “No Other 
Heaven," descnfx's a point w’hen* all things 
meet The- poc*m staU^s. “It takes ten years 
to have an idea of your own or mayle a life­
time."
In her p*etrv’. .Mamus fn*quently usee 
the images of elm tnes, ram and other nat­
ural elements. Her pcems often a.ssume a 
dark, uncertain theme .She was able to 
captum the audience w'lth the changing 
tone of her voice through hc-r rc'adings 
Marcus has Inen nominated for a 
Pushcart Prizc^ Her pcems have appe-an^ 
in “The Kemyon Kc-view." The Antioch 
Rf'view," “The Literacy Kc'view," and “The* 
Wallace Stevens .If*umal "
Sanchez, dn^ss«^ in blue* denim and 
wearing a rw^klace of turquoise, first pre^ - 
pared the audience for her readings by 
allow'ing them to relax.
She spoke much of her expi^nence.
especially of Iieing from so many difteremt 
backgrounds. She read a peiem call«*d 
Trilial ( ’hant" in which she talke-d aU«ut 
her many nationalitiC's, and then how she 
is nc»t these" nationalities, bv sa'.ang “pe-ro 
nci soy"
“1 loved listc'ning Ut the .Spanish and 
English together." said Heather 
.Mi'ssc'nger. English sophom»*r»'
.Sanch<"Z r«"ad he-r last puce. "Thc" Way 1 
Was." in an excitc^d and so m etim es  singing 
voice She sang out “1 miss the»-.« la/\ 
days."
•Audie'iicc- memU rs impn ss«*<t
with the rc'ading
“I thought It was really neat The jxiei 
wen' mally difli n rit " said ■■'ue l^a -tudent 
Sarah McElhinne\
WVitc r.'^ pe ak A as a *n-e event pon-
soH'd by ('al Poly's English De partment 
the i ’olk'ge of LiU ral Arts arid t'a| poly 
Art.-
On Jan lb Wntc-rSpi-ak will host ne»v- 
elist James .Salter, who authon*d a cum'nt 
Ix'st sc'lling ncivel
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It’s vour biain
Incredibly malleable Infinitely versatile. Avvesomelv inventive.
.At .\nderscn Consulting, we want to keep it that wav. So we challenge it with a 
stimulating varietv of assigniiKMits IXwelop it w ith an average of over 170 hours 
<»f advanced tiaming per >ear. Reward it with advancement. And support it with 
the resources of 40.(HK) professional serving clients in over 40 countries.
.At Andersen Consulting, we always keep \vu in mind
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“ A unique educational of)|Tor- 
luniU that even (^al Poly stu­
dent should take advantage 
of... Meaningful inteniction 
between students, facultv'. and 
lidininistration that provided 
an ideal learning environ­
ment.”
—  Sean Perez 
NEW WINTER QUARTER (IASS
HUM X490
The President's Seminor.
Sderxe, Society and the University
Tought by Col Eoh BoLr
Ptofessex IcX'f Culiie' ‘*olrtKoi Science, and 
P’oleswi Pon Blown Pbys«
L'^ 'leOlo 20 stuped Reau-fes senicx stano 
mo ano at least 3 0 GP* Meets rha^ soav 4 - 
7 Wt'Tief Oua'ief fy  *nofe oor-
tact JcAn Cutve' o* Rcr y  pee jp 
appucaticx’ *0^  tne Hufnaniites 0*'ice 
Room 26 O^B ' y ClA Dean $ CXtce Room 
31 POB' Satrst«G€BC3
“ A course with R^ al issues, 
real numlviN. and real .stu­
dent concerns... He prejiared 
for leaclien with cruientials. 
guest sjieakers with real pull, 
and debates that raise e\e- 
bmws.”
—  Michael (iodsev'
*'»'!, 10$ 
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London $413 | 
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Letters to the Editor
Take it from me, I ’ve been there
NOW, LETS GET SOMETHING STRAIGHT!
.SHUT UP JERRY
Editor,
\Mien I rt-ad the fir'^t few articles on Frc»mise Ket'pers 
1 thought I would ju<t ipnore people's ijjnorance abrtut 
the jfTtiup Well. Friday's splurge o f articles has chal- 
leng«*d me to set the record straight a.s someone that has 
lieen to a Fri»mis#* Keeper event and believes in their
mission for this countr>' (not a political 
mission). I will try my best to tell the 
truth and not speak a bunch of non­
sense about PK.
First argument: the belief that PK 
supports the movement o f men to the 
head o f the hou.sehold and women in 
the kitchen is not true. PK has a motive 
of teaching men how to love their spous­
es and to put them on high pedestals 
above them. The Bible says: 'Husbands 
love your wives just as Christ loved the 
church...." Christ laid his life down for 
the church, a pretty high .standard for 
lo\ing your wife, don't you think?
A standard that Promise Keepers 
strive for is .supporting and lo\ing their 
wives with their whole heart. I have 
never heard anyone at a PK convention 
.say that wives belong in the kitchen. 
Plea.se do not assume what you think is 
being said when you can’t even back it 
up with a proper reference.
I f  a man at PK .said what you are all 
.saying. I want to know who said it and 
when PK tapes all their events, so go 
ahead and do some .studying for real, 
factual quotes and not a bunch of false 
facts you hcdieve were stated at PK 
Second, you .«ay Prr*mi.se Keepers is 
a prtlitical faction. Well, i f  they were a 
political faction don’t you think they 
would get speakers to talk and <uppr»rt a political fac­
tion? I>et me quote speaker Ron Cooper from July 13. 
199(i for you: ‘ \Miy put your faith in the right wing?
Why put your faith in the left wing? ^'hen the bird is 
dead'” (lee. that does not sound as if  they are telling
men to join a political faction. PK is not a political fac­
tion!
I would like to apologize to all African-Americans on 
behalf o f Jerry Stone. Jerry stated “ I feel The PKers 
would be extremely happy with women back in the 
kitchen, gays back in the closet and a ‘colored’ knave at 
their side." Jerry, I am not proud of this nation s past 
slavery acts and the racial oppression. I am very .sorry 
that It all ever had to happen. Let s look into my facts 
again. So you .say that PK is a racist, white faction. Well 
isn’t it funny that the motto for the 1996 PK conventions 
was Break Down the Walls. Yes. that means healing the 
pa.st hurts o f racism in this country and coming together 
as people, not color. PK recognizes that we all need to 
reconcile the pa.st and live in peace as we were created to 
be. PK does not ignore the fact that there is a racism 
problem today and wants to break down that wall.
Mark Arm.strong wTote an article about supporting a 
group such as PK that supports the family and advocates 
fathers being great role models for their kids. He was not 
looking for your piddling arguments that are complete 
hearsay, just like the N f)W  prote.sters Jaime ZulfToletto 
and Jerry .Stone have criticized Mark about .something 
they have no clue about.
Sr» plea.«e. when you want to talk facts, let's talk facts. 
You should support your ideas and beliefs with .«ome 
prr»of All you can come up with is purely fal.se' Dr» ,sr»me 
mr»re research and then write a real opinion, not a lie!!
We are all highly educated. Write .some r»pinion let­
ters that show we know what we are talking about, not 
what we assume to know!
Jasfm Pelletier is a physical educa­
tion junior and someone who has been 
to Promise Keepers.
Lighten up about equality? Never!
Eel i tor.
When Mark .Armstrrmg said 
NOW should “lighten up" abr»ut 
the Prr»mise Ker-pers and NOWs 
r>ppr»<ition to the organizatirm ■ 
Cal Poly NOW saw the light' A.-^  
.\rm*itrr»ng said, the Prr»mise 
Kc-epr-r« IX> stre-i* the impor­
tance of men being “active partic- 
jpant'" in their homes and com- 
munitie> In fact, the grr>up i« 
r»ne example of male-hrmding and 
'pintual unity
Howev*-r .\'t)W will nrit light­
en jp al»'»ul thr blatant misr»g;v- 
ni'tit. raci't and hr»m<»phr»bic
r<.mmr r.!- made by i*r'.misi- 
K"< p«-r-' icadr-rship F^ '^tor Ton\
K . t' - ha- ;rL'»-d rr*ai to tak«
K • <d' 1 n; »1-. # *
;. -.1. . .  r.. .f  *1 re»-
'li \ j  I'h  (‘ jr \«*ur r'At- 
-  'iriTing \ t ' é  u -  iak< n 
* • ’ h*'* ' ,r. !»•> (.f
nil-S' h«r«
Tbr i! ‘ br-n - PromiM- K» «-p» r- 
f.,<jnd« r B.'i Mit ,irten>. who -.nd 
in th* (k* r> of "T im e '
"You kn'»v. what .» w<»man is tr»ld 
in th< Bihjr ' R» -pr-ct yr»ur hu — 
band ' i\ ' Th* wav -hr wr.uld
do that IS that she would come 
alongside him and let him take 
the lead "
Prr*mise Keeper Wellington 
Br»one said. “ I believe that slav­
ery. and the understanding o f it 
when you .see it God s way. was 
redemptive " Srmie may wr»nder 
if  this IS taken rnit o f context, but 
any way you Iriok at it. slavery is 
wrr»ng ... and not at all “redemp­
tive".
The .*sept 7 Washington Post 
printed ‘ M ci’arteny and compa­
ny have said 'uch things a.< Men 
mu«t be leark-rs and women 
re.spr»ndr-rs . lesbian.- and ray- 
irr' -tark. ravinr mad', the abor 
’.»or; I-sue t- • -r-fond (^ ’ i\il W,»r
,»nd participor.ts must »ak*- barf
»be natir»n fr»r f'hn-t ""
t'ie.irly thr-se -tatr-ment- an- 
not inclusive They are. in fact 
' ,i~.-d upon hierarchical pnnn- 
p\ - I n-ating a bia-i-d prJiticai 
agenda .-MtlKtugh the Prr*mise 
Kr-r-pr-r- d<» iK»t identify thr-m- 
se'lves a- political, their r.rganiz 
ing in Washington 1)0,. funding 
by the f'hn-tian f'oalitir»n and 
.Moral Majority lead u- to br-heve
oth<-rw-is.r'
We cannot lighten up about 
this type of platform We stand 
for equality between all men and 
women, regardless o f race, sexual 
orientation or religious affilia­
tion The Promise Keeper« may 
provide some C'hnstian men with 
spiritual satisfaction, but 
because the majority o f 
.Americans are not Christian 
men. their platform is exclusive 
and alienating .Spirituality is 
u.sed to pit people against one 
another. Is this the future we 
want‘d
The Prrimise Keepr-rs are not 
r»nly a threat to the equality 
N’( )W stands for. but to thr* 
p^'»gTe^- we have made as a sro- 
» tv Do we r»-allv want to f jr^  
h-ick NOW
Valerie Hansen is 
an Enfflish senior, 
ami .VOW’ state hiHinl 
representative. Jessica 
Dowell is a lanrlscape 
architecture senior 
and .VOW’ coftrdinator.
Promise Keepers 
promote loving male 
leadership
Editor,
This is an answer to Jerry 
Stone's diatribe printed in the 
letters column last Friday. He 
must have a good reason to be 
“terrified that a vast amount o f 
students might actually sub­
scribe..... to the message o f
Promise Keepers" since he 
apparently desires to stay wal­
lowing in the muck o f self 
indulgence as others struggle 
for a breath o f fresh air in the 
polluted values o f our current 
pop culture
H is attitude that "guilt is 
for the weak" is right out of 
Mem Kampf I wonder what he 
thinks o f forgiveness, reconcili­
ation and the other social heal­
ing effrois promoted by PK He 
diiesn’t see how loving male 
leadership has a role in the 
family at a time when sociolo­
gists are rediscovering the 
importance o f fatherhood in a 
child’s development. The tone
o f his letter sounds like he is 
the tjrpe who takes control and 
manipulates his relationships. 
His very first word explains his 
mind set.
rm  sorry that Jerry can’t 
fathom the highest expression 
o f human integrity as 
expressed in the PK rally as 
men humbled them.selves 
before God— the source o f the 
values that built this nation. 
Three generation.s of men were 
there at the D.C. mall, includ­
ing thousands who have 
endured the rigors o f war to 
protect the fVeedom« we still 
enjiiy.
Knjoy your freedom while 
you still have it, Jerry. Men loo 
prr»-jd to recognize their 
Creator end up as slaves to 
their ow n self-indulgence.
Roger Keech is a 
mechanical engi­
neering professor.
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npss junior with a cfin{<-nlratif;n m 
dairy snencc. spt-nds a lot of hor 
fr(‘f‘ timo thon-
“ I liivf* goinK out therE* I'von 
whon I don’t have a class. The pe<>- 
ple are friendly. It is iK-autiful, and 
it is very clean, well-run and orKa- 
nizi'd." Shi' added that people even 
hrinx their families out i»n wwk- 
ends to lotik at the animals.
.Wine of this bothers the ceiws in 
the least, of course Kvery day at 4 
a.m. and 4 p.m. they dticilely hack 
into their milking stalls and 
patiently wait to lie relieved of the 
burden they carry
E.WIRONMKNTAI C o N( KR.NS
As successful as the dairy unit 
has been, it has had .some problems. 
Biological science technician. Phil 
Ashley, n i^ted there has beem con­
cern over relatively untreated 
water releases from dairy op<*ra- 
tions into Stenner Creek
According to Henderson, water 
runoff from dairy fiperations all 
goes into a lagixm. From there it is 
either recycled or u.sed for irriga­
tion. ■‘ It is not treated before it is 
used for irTigation.” he said
Ashley said he suspects that the 
untreated irrigatkin water is being 
u.s<*d on fields that sEimetimes drain 
into Stenner rrrx*k. He said he was 
at the creek iin Tuesday and saw 
what he .said "lofiked like very 
enriched runoff."
He added that the runoff 
smelled. “Highly treated water 
should not smell hardly at all." 
Ashley .sfiid.
Ashley explained that .staU- laws 
are very stringent about fxiint- 
sourcE- water relea.s<*s; thos«* releas­
es containing toxins that come 
dirc*ctly fn»m th<* source of th«* pol-
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lution. ,W»n-pE»int srurce relE*a.s<*s. 
like thosE- frfim the dair\ unit, gr» 
through one or mori- intemiediatE- 
steps liefore Iwing rE-lE*a.sE'fl inti; 
watE-r suppliE-s such as laki '  and 
streams, and are not subjE-cf to thi- 
•stnetE-r water-rE-lE.-a.se standards
TTie- dairy unit is awari- E»f the 
runoff problem and is wf>rking on 
plans tE( alleviate it, FE-rreira .said.
■Hie lagiion will Iie- dn-dgE-fJ 
i>ver time, solids have startE-d tE> 
accumulate in thi- lagixm It will Ix- 
haulE-d out tE> university pn»pE-rty 
along the .Vlen’s Colony and spread 
as fertilizer"
Ferreira .said the fertilizer 
wfiuld not cau.se any problems.
“ It should enrich the .soil. 
Problems are cau.sE*d when it is in 
excessive form. .Manure has 
nitrates in it Ix-vels can build up 
and leach int/i the water table. This 
will be- spread fjut and will have 
similar efÍE-c-t as putting on yfiur 
garden "
In the future, he addE*d. thiy 
plan to cut back on irrigation in the 
field next to .StE-nner CrEx-k, since 
thE*y have Either ari-as they can u .se-
TTiis shiiuld lie welciime nE*ws tE> 
Ashley and others in the environ­
mental community. Ashky niitExI he 
had studied native fish in the 
creeks fin campus back in the 19fi0s 
whE*n he was a Cal Pfily student 
The campus had alxiiit b.íKK» .stu­
dents back then, compared to 
almost 17,(HKi nfiw He .said he had 
no trouble E’atching stEx-l-head trout 
back then
"We still find stE-E-l-hi-ad trout in 
the uppE r stri-tchE-s of the creE-k, but 
we sEdrlom find them in the mam 
part of campus cnx-k.» any mori-." 
he .said "HiE-y c-ertainly could not 
survive in w hat I saw TuE-sdav"
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COMPLEX from page J
fields,” said Tom Spengler, ASI 
chair of the hoard.
The picture without the sports 
complex: one field for the entire* 
campus. Athletes, both intercolle- 
^ate and intramural, need some­
where' to play. That fact is simple.
“Right now. we have no lit fields 
available to us,” said Mark 
Harriman, interim din'ctor of Re'c 
Sports. “We're losing two fields as it 
is. The field be'hind the Rt'c Centei 
will still be> sche'dule'd for recre­
ational use. but that will be* the only 
one lefi .”
The sports complex re'ached its 
dire position over the summer 
when the city withdrew its contri­
bution. leaving Cal Poly with a 
partnership bt'twe«'n the university 
and the .'Students, and a $.‘1 million 
gap tA) fill.
“The university exceeded its 
authority." said Mayor Allen Si'ttle 
alniut not entering the sports com­
plex partnership. “The athletics 
department came back to us and 
could only offer us frin* use of the 
land for 15 years instead of .30 for 
the same $.3 million.”
That's when the sixla companies 
got involved. The Pepsi contract 
tunneled clo.st' to $1.4 million into 
the sports complex pnijc'ct.
To make up the n'mainder. the 
university turned to the student 
Ixidy.
Since fall quarter 1996, .stu­
dents have been paying a $7 quar­
terly fee to build the complex. That 
fee has been collecting and earning 
intere.st. Originally, students would 
pay that fee each quarter for a total 
of 15 years. Now, ASI has been 
asked to extend the fee from 15 to 
30 years.
“On September 23. that offer
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was formalized by President Baker 
in a letter to Cindy Entzi,” Rick 
Johnson, ASI executive director, 
said.
The ASI Board of Directors has 
not yet voted on the fee extension 
and has been hearing both student 
concerns and support for the com­
plex for the past two weeks. Part of 
that .student concern has included 
numerous n'quests that both the 
fet' extension and the sports com­
plex itself 1h' put to student vote.
The ASI Board of Dirt'ctors is 
considering the request, but accord­
ing to Board Chair Spt'ngler, the 
option IS unlikely.
“Dr. Baker has given us an 
iigenda that is a little more imme­
diate." Spt'iigler said.
However, in order to vote on an 
issue, voters first m*t'd to know 
what the i.s.sue is. .Many Cal Poly 
students ftH'l they have htn'ii kept in 
the dark about the whole complex.
“I don't know anything alxiut it." 
said microbiology junior Ryan 
Short. “I don't know how it will 1k' 
funded, what it consists of or what 
it kxiks like.”
Computer engineering junior 
Greg Rudy said, “I think there 
should be more information given 
out about the differt'nt phases of 
the project. Right now everyone 
thinks we're building a football sta­
dium."
Other students do know the 
details of the project and support it.
“I don't mind paying it (the 
extension) for a new sports com­
plex.” said Jason Arndt, psychology' 
junior. *AVe need the fields and it 
could build up the sports pnigram 
and generate .some school spirit.”
Environmental engineering 
junior Courtney Border .said, “I 
think it’s needed, esp«'cially for 
bast'ball games. I think if it’s (the 
games I for the college, then it
D r i v e
"i think there should 
be more information 
given out about the 
different phases of the 
project"
Cireg Rudy 
Computer engineering junior
should Tk' held on the campus.”
The $7 fee extension might 
make a small dent in student.s’ 
pockets for the next 30 years, hut 
some fear it would have a far more 
damaging efft'ct on local wildlife.
Phil .Ashley, an instructional 
support technician for biological .sci­
ences. has IxH'n re.st'arching the 
area and the Environmental 
Impact Report (FJR). He found that 
lanie aquatic birds, such as ducks 
and gtH'se. will no longer have a 
home at Cal Poly if  the plans 
remain as they are.
“That 40-f(K)t buffer zone (the 
art'a Ix'tween animals and humans) 
is not enough,” said Ashley. “They 
(the lai^e birds) will disappear out 
of that area. That's our field lab.” 
But according to William 
MacNair of Facilities Planning, the 
university has not overloi)kt*d the 
environmental effects.
“The Project Management 
A.s.sociation (PM A) meets with a 
biological .science committee,” 
MacNair .said. “Those (ecological 
concerns) are the kinds of issues — 
the reservoirs in particular — that 
the consultants were hired for, pm- 
ti'cting the resources."
It’s the same old conflict: man 
\'s. nature.
“It's not the number o f plaving 
fields.” said /\shlev, “It’s the loca-
y o u r  out
c o u r s e .
I "
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Hathaway hits the mark
By Peggy Curtin
Ooily Staff Writer
Ask her tt*ammat4‘s. hor (-(»acfi 
and even her father and lhr‘v’ll all 
tell you the same thin j^. Melanu* 
Hathaway d<H*s not like t<t lose 
even dunnfi practice
“1 always think alKiut winning',’' 
Hathaway said. “ I’m a very eom 
jK'titive fH'rson I ^o out there with 
the confidence and the attitude 
that wf> can win evr'r>' match ’’
Hathaway, an outside hitter on 
the ('al Foly women’s volleyhall 
team, has taken that attitude and 
eamt'd a starting position as a true 
freshman.
Ip 17 matches this s«'ason. she 
has played in ever> game and l»*ad.~ 
the team in service aces, digs and 
attack attempts. She is one of the 
team’s prnmar>’ passt'rs and its go­
to player on offense, even in tight 
situations
“1 want to h(> the go-to player, 
hut if someiine else is on, go to 
them, too," Hathaway said “I f our 
pa.ssing is on. and Ixni (Lipana»can 
.set the middle, then go for that, 
because that’s the No. 1 priority. 
(The middle) is a quicker attack, 
whereas the outside is kind of an 
outlet."
The Santa Maria native is used 
to her role as a go-to player. She 
has played volleyball almost exclu­
sively s in «‘ trading in her softball 
cleats in the sixth grade when she 
began playing club volleyball for 
the Central ('oa.st Volleyball Club.
CLUBS from page 8
it up quick. Two years ago, the club 
was rated fourth in the nation after 
going to a national tournament. 
I.Äst year, the team was sixth in 
the region of 10 to 12 teams com­
peting in the College Inline Hockey 
As.sociation.
The club has a lot of members, 
from 60 to 80 in past years, but
At Righetti High SchiKil, 
Hathaway lettered in volleyball all 
four years. On a m(‘diocn* high 
schiKil team, the graphic design 
major was a four-time, First-T(*am 
.Ml-Northern League selection, 
league .VTV’P in 1995. two-time All- 
Santa Barbara County, St*c<*nd- 
Team All-CIF in 1995 and F'irst- 
Team All-CIF in 1996.
.Most of her skills, though, were 
ndined and molded while playing 
for three years w’ith the SLO 
•luniors, a top-level club volleyball 
U-am hasc*d in San Luis Obispo
“< In club volleyball) there's a lot 
Ix'ller caliber of play iKH-au.se the 
girls out there want to play, and 
they’re good, whereas in high 
.scIkkiI, it’s girls who ju.st want to go 
out and have fun," Hathaway said
In 1997, Hathaway was named 
a “Fab 50" stde c^tion by “Volleyball 
Magazine," which denotes the top 
50 high school rtn-ruits of the year 
as vott*d on by college coaches.
“I was very surprised and very 
honortKl," Hathaway said. “I have 
been working hard at volleyball all 
of my life pretty much, and I was 
just really excited when I heard 
ab»mt it "
Her selcK-tion came on the heels 
of recruiting trips to San Diego 
State, University o f Arizona, 
Pepperdine, Loyola Marymount. 
Santa Clara and Cal Poly.
“We look for athleticism, com- 
p<‘titiveness. team orientation and 
academic desires," .said Cal Poly 
head coach Steve Schlick about his 
recruiting practice.s. “Melanie met
only 15 or so travel to schi>ols like 
L'CSB and UCUA to compete. The 
team practices at Santa Rosa Park 
on Monday nights.
w o m e n s ; ijv c ’r o s s e ________
The women’s lacrosse club team 
is defending its title as the 
Southern California Divi.sion lA 
Champions this .season. The 
Mu.stangs. who were undefeated 
last year, will be playing at home
all four of our desires."
In the end, Hathaway d(*cided 
to stay in the area and go U» Cal 
F’oly. She chosi* ('a l Poly not only 
Ix^ause of the school’s academic 
pre.stige and the volleyball team’s 
high playing level, but also to Ik* 
close to her family.
Her parents have attended 
almo.st all of her games thniughout 
h«*r athletic cart*er. and it is her 
father Mark who she .says she most 
admires.
“He’s a very' competitive p<*rson 
like me. I think I got it all from 
him," Hathaway said. “He gets 
upset sometimes when we losi*, hut 
1 can always go and talk tii him 
about It, and he understands and 
helps me deal with it."
It was befon* club practices that 
her father would tell her, “Practice 
doesn’t make perfect. Perfect prac­
tice makes perfect ."
Since thi*n. she has taken that 
slogan to heart.
“Practice is where you get bet­
ter and where you work out all the 
kinks that happen." Hathaway 
said. “The game is where you have 
fun and play the game more."
liven her teammates and 
Schlick have noted her intensity 
during practice.
“She has the desire to be the 
be.st." .setter Louella Lipana said. 
“She's very competitive, and she 
doesn’t go half-speed at anything. 
She always wants to win."
“We have a drill in practice, she 
wants to win," Schlick said.
Besides her winning attitude in
against teams like U C IA . IX'SD, 
L^CSB, Westmont College, I ’SC, 
University o f Arizona and 
Occidental College.
Club co-president Karen 
flen.sen expects a “big turnout" this 
year after losing only two players 
from last year. The team practices 
twice a week during fall quarter, 
and will practice* every day when 
the season begins.
practice and dur­
ing games, .Schlick 
d e s c r i b e s  
Hathaway as an 
all-around player, 
who elevates well 
and has excellent 
foot spc*c*d
Since coming to 
Cal Poly, she has 
had to work on her 
passing and hit­
ting approaches.
“ S t e v e  
'Schlick' will pick 
apart what we’rt* 
doing wning. .so it 
helps you when 
you get into the 
game situations,"
Hathaway said. “It 
makes yciu think 
about the little 
things more, so 
that when you get 
into the bigger pic­
ture. it all fits 
Uigether a lot easi­
er."
O ff the court,
Hathaway is ju.st 
your average 18- 
year-old fre.shman 
The w’alls of her 
dorm room are cov­
ered with pictures 
of family and 
friends, and when she’s not playing 
volleyball, she enjoys drawing and 
spending time with her team- 
males.
As for her future after college 
SA IL IN G  TEAM
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Cal Poly’s sailing team races 
from October to May in the Pacific 
('«ast Intercollegiate Yacht Racing 
Association. The team. head<*d hv 
president Jennifer Bitting, has five 
“Flying Junior" boats at 13 feet 3 
inches long, which hold twi» sailors 
apiece.
The varsity team-the four top 
sailors-races against Stanford. 
U^SC, University o f Washington
Doily PKoto by Joe Joknsion
Melanie Hathaway practices her spike during practice
volleyball, Hathaway is not Uk» con­
cerned about it right now
What she is conceniH alniut is 
wnnning, only becau.se losing never 
enters her mind
and the I'n iversity of Hawaii. 
Bitting .said 15 pi*ople stay with the 
club all year long, and the size of 
the junior varsity team is unlimit­
ed as their times art* not scored in 
competitions.
The team practices Tuesdays 
and Thursdays, meeting at the 
campus boatyard at n<K»n to prac­
tice at Laguna I,ake until 5 p.m. 
V'arsity members pay $45 and J\’ 
m . mhers $35 for members’ fees.
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ABM
GENERAL MEETING Come have 
some fun wHh ABM' Location. AE 123 
Time: BBO O 6:30 arxf meeting 0  
7;00 new members always welcome.
Hey Ski Club!
(General Mtg.
Wed Oct. 15 
Bldg. 03 Rm 213 
More Prizes A Video!
•Don't Forget 
Deposit is due by Oct. 22
* * SWE * *
Society of Women Er>gineers 
(«eneral Meeting 9  6 pm 
Tues Oct 14 9  Sandwich Plant 
Jane Johnson fr. Career Center 
“How to make a prof, resume"
\ W t  II \ (  I \|| \  I
CASH FOR COMICS AND GAMING ITEMS' 
New comics Wednesday mornings' 
New Games Weekly CAPT NEMO  
COMICS - 779 Marsh. 544 NEMO
CASH PAID FOR USED CD S, TAPES, 
& LP S CHEAP THRILLS A 
RECYCLED RECORDS 56 B Higuera 
New Release CD’s only $12 98' 
Open Mon-Sat M 9 pm
Position open for Liberal Arts 
Board of Directors Please 
contact Matthew Staley 9541-2122
\ \  \  ( • I \  ( 1 \  11 \
BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIAL!
Dolphin Shirt Company has 17 
years experience, and is the 
largest screen printer on the 
Central Coast Let our buying 
power save you some cash' Present 
this ad arxl receive 10% oft 
your order. Call 541-2566 Ext.24 
tor more information 
757 Buckley Rd (Behind Airport)
( i i ( i  I K \ l  'A
in SIGMA PI in
Tired of all the B S.? It's 
time for change A great one! 
in  Can Scott 783-1324 U 1
-.\ I \  I
HOW TO MAKE IT 
IN HOLLYWOOD 
Everything you need to krx>w 
to get a )Ob in film A TV 
Seminar Sat Oct 18 9 am -12 noon 
Embassy Suites Hotel 
James Herbert Hwd Film Prod 
CaH toll tree 688-806-8111 
$50 m advance $60 at the door
.^1 I ( \  l< f
Low-Cost IMMIGRATION Green 
Cards. Work Permits, arxi more 
ANGEL VISA CENTER Total 
Confidentiality (»uaranteed 310-478- 
2899. angelctr9wortdnel att net
.Si I ;\ |( 1
INTERNET ACCESS
Get a FAST. NO BUSY signal 
connection with THE GRID. 
Student rate unlimited access 
IS $17/mo. We re a local call 
m 1000 towns in Cabfomia 
arxt support the x2 56K 
standard Open 7 days from 8 am 
to 9 pm Visit us at 
WWW thegnd net or 781 -6600
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
PnrK»ton Review (805) 995-0176
Tutor; Chemistry. Physics, Math. 
Rules-of-order.773-6138 Fax 773- 
6138. I Care. Retired Prof:Chem.
( ) | *r« »15 I I I I  II
!!!CAUnON!!!
Make No Investments or Provide 
No Banking or Credit Information 
Without Investigating Advertisements 
m the Opportunities Section
$15(X) weekly potential mailing 
our circulars Free mfo 
CaH 410-783-8279
( )| ’ I ■' M : I I \i  I
Would you 
invest $12 to
earn $200'^ $2000'' $10000 per 
month? Graduate with possible 
6 figure irKome Yes its legal 
ethical A real' 510-443-0641
I ,\ll 'I • I'l Ml \
COOKS. SERVERS. A BUS HELP 
NEEDED. Apply m person 
Mon-Fri 3 30 pm-5 pm. 
DENNY'S 9  Calle Joaquin EOE.
GIRLS!
Looking for xtra ifKxjme'' 
Earn $300-f per shift as an
exotic darx5er Call 349-9535 
or visit us at the 
Spearm int Rhino 
505 S Broadway. Santa Maria 
Don’t Forget - Wed Night is 
our Amateur Darx« Contest 
Cash pnzes $$$
Call for info 349-9535
Part-time positiori distributing 
advertising matenals No 
selling involved All matenals 
provided at rx) charge t -800- 
YOUR-.IOB ¥vww aernnet com/ 
postermg/yourjob htm
.Ml ’ I ' Ml
Musx Teachers 4 prvt lessons 
All instruments A votce rehab 
Trans a must 805-927-0285
SALES-Local sales team looking 
for new members. Convenient 
hours, good commissions Great 
work environment (Tall for 
interview. 772-3096
Woodworking Help 4 5/hr Cash Will 
Train 4 hr shift thru summer 541-1365
1-1 i|: .S M
MATTRESS & BED 
DISCOUNT CENTER
Student Discount Twin $68 
Full $89 Queen $149 Kmg $169 
Sets - 785-0197
I xl \  I \ l  H i m  ^ I \ (  .
SLO Studio 1382 Taft St near 
Poly $420'mo $420 sec dep
Water.Trash Pd No Pets 
Please call 466-2630 eves
|i i\IJ I I »I5 S M I.
Buying a house or condo*'
For a free list of all the best 
priced houses A condos m SLO. 
call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990
SPORTS
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Club sports take action across campus
ly Rob Whelg«
Speuol 10 the Doily
S<mn'v\ hfre fun of
intramurai»: and IEm- rompetition 
«jf varsity sports, are* ('ai Poly's 14 
dub sports te^ams. Most of the* 
dubs tximpeU* as teams, but few 
of them require any experiemie at 
all.
i ' t Á 9
Ì K ’ )
The dubs all 
Eiave membership fees, Imt 
some, like the women's field 
hockey dub. have raised 
funds to make the dub m<.»re 
accessible. Clubs practice 
anywhere from two to five 
'  times a week and are
active throughout the 
schwl year, rejjardless 
of when tlie w*^ ason is 
The whielfiM^n. tlie co-«.  ^ CMlinj' 
team, even had a few races durirq; 
tlie summer tlie ^innastK's dub 
had oTK* meet over tlw^  sumnwr 
Many dubs find reat sutxess. 
TEie Men s I..acrosse Team reached 
th<^  Final Four of tfie West C-oast 
I..acrosse ix-ague for tfie last three 
years, earning second plate the 
last two. In addition, the Women's 
IxAcrosse Team went undefeated 
in league play last year, and won
\
the first Southern 
Division IA Lacrosse 
I>*ague C'hampionship.
How will the clubs fare this 
year? The Sport fTubs all held 
meetings within the first few 
weeks <jf school, and the presi­
dents and returning memliers 
were able to get a grasp on h</w 
the new team might 4<j
FIKLD HtK KKV
It s l>e»-*n a battle for tlie well- 
travel«^ WWien's Field H<«cke*) 
T«*am to ks*«^ p f«es l</w i<fr the 
pla>«-*rs Hut with a grant
from R«-c Sports and traditi«maj 
fund-raising technM|u« s, tlie club 
has dues d<jwn to p«-*r >« ar 
plus gas rn<ake> and fiood when 
tra%eling. according to cdub presi­
dent and player April Cole.
The c-lub traveled during five 
weekends last year, and have four 
tournaments scheduled for this 
year against schools like L'CSB. 
COP and f'aJ Berkeley.
The season started last week­
end at CC'SB. In their first maUh 
the Mustangs powered past U.i.'. 
Davis, 1-<1. In the second match 
Cal Poly suffered a loss to CCSB 
2-1 in overtime. Cal t*<Ay scored 
the first goal in the secimd half, 
l>ut .Santa Barf^ara put the bail 
past the g«Mlie with only two min­
utes to play to tie it up. In sudden 
death cnertime. playing 7 on 7. 
Santa Bart^ara got a sh«M off first 
to w in the game.
The Mustangs will end the 
season on No\emlier 9 and 10 
with a two-day Western 
Collegiate Tournament at 
Berkeley.
The dub only in its inecond 
year is coached by Brant Lioyd. a 
former National Team and 
Olympic player The dub prac- 
tioes Tuesday and Thursday from 
3 p.m. to6 p ro. with optional run­
ning days on Monday. Wednesday 
and Friday, at 4 p m . 5 p m and 3 
p.m respectively.
BADMI.Vrt>.\
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!>'*' : just call it a birdie* The 
shuttlecxxk will be in motion this 
year with key returner Marcel in«.i 
ii«>roste. tior«>ste. a s<fj»pho(rr>«yr«:. 
played for the United States 
National Team during the sum­
mer
l>esp»t«- the **4rong talent on 
the team, it will protia.My not
1
have enough players to join a ool- 
legiate league according to dub 
president David Yao. TTie club 
didn't have the minimum five 
men and won>en Last year either. 
However, members will compete 
in various tournaments thnaigh- 
out the season
Scheduling around collegiate 
sports, the team practices 
W'«*dnesday, Frutay and Saturday 
from 7 p.m to 10 p m in M«/tt 
tTym
iiV.M.NAKT K S
Inside an oftem í««rgotten 
IxnJdirg at the t^ase «^ campus the 
gymnastic“ dul> team 'tr«-*tchei- 
'Xit and warms up A fn<*ndly. 
non-cornp«:titive team it tra ieh  
to rn4aitbiy .Mater s M«'*-*ts up in 
the Bay Area
The dub has eigfit rc-t*jrning 
rnembers and expecls up Ut 2-D 
gymnasts to join this year accx^- 
ing to dub president Creighton 
Meade. The dub is krKm n for hav- 
ing high'Spirited. friendly and 
enthusiastic rnembers .
The Master's Mc-ets are open 
invitatxmals with sessions year- 
round A few gymnasts participai 
ed in this summers meet. 
Monday thrcHigh Friday from 6 to 
0 p.m the club can be found 
bounding across the mats ín 
Crandell <jym
WMKKIJHK.N
TT«e W'l>e< linen defeated fian 
lheg«y fiiate and U C I>avis Iry a 
landslide in the annual fall croihs 
country rate Cal P«dy blew away 
its opponents scoring 
points. The next densest was San 
Ihego with 319 and Davis with 
4'if>
The Wheelmen have a distinct 
advantage over other dubs in the 
state due to the high number of 
"Wheelwfawm *" f.'al Foir's cyding 
dub has many more women on 
the «quad than do the «Aher 10 
active dubs in f.'aJifumia. which 
translates to more wins and more 
points in races
Tofpether. the men and women 
cydisls finished first out of all 10 
dubs Last year Ako. wheelman 
Kandy Warren competed in the 
track nationals reoentJy.
The team rsdes together on 
weeker>ds. and many cydists |ust 
nds on their own time during the 
week
M K V h  Vf>lj ,f:v b a j j -
OdoU wc toe 4w top Wtwwft 
kdé Isodksx pmdttam onàm 4w 
Off* of bnd oaock ftros« 
tanemg pmdkm ét hrm k9 
#w Ret Genler I4w eaiwQ teosn Iwik 
of tagieo Uàm / 
by XoMW ianm and Dowd
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national Dmss«m lA duf> Psuma- 
ment last year. the- mer/s volley- 
hall dui> «ypteo to move up to 
Ihvision 1 duli play. ln 1994. the 
team won the Ihvision II champi­
onship but Ujok a twceyear hiatus.
Club President Bry an fiarbo i« 
expanding the dub fntm one cxim- 
peting team to three scfuads over- 
all. The first team will compete 
against Division I dubs The «ec- 
ond will he like a *|unior varstty' 
duh that will compete against 
Division 11 dubs. Both will be in 
the Northern Calif<omia 
Collegiate Volleyfoall Ixague. The 
third team will fa- «omewhat like 
farm teams w here the play ers can 
have soTTM- fun arsd get playing 
time to «fevebyp their skills
(rarttuf enacted thi# change 
because so nutny players were cot 
fr»an Last year's team Fees f«yr 
players on the first and Mcond 
teams will Ise arc«und 1/73. 
aexording Vo fiarfco. and the third 
team players will flb> far les#. 
They will not travel and exympete 
as much hecause theyll be in a 
smaller dub league.
Tryouts will l#e f>dober 14. 16, 
/I and /3 at Mott Gym from 6 
p m to 11 p.n Steve BdiJkk. the 
women's Volleyball ooacb at Cal 
Poly. will help witb the tryout# 
Once the teams are «dected. prac - 
tices will be Tuesday« and 
Thursdays from H p.m to 11 p.m 
in McAt fiym
K O UJiK M O f KKV
After spiking its way to the
Sf.*utherf.i f.alifbmias answer 
to collegiate «te hockey is rollcT- 
hotke-y. a game played on asphalt 
wrtii inline skates C.'al Poly picked
See CUH3 pu9e 7
r 7 \ Friday s Antwer.
former head Caé FcÀy hoéxd ooadh 
Andre PaÊerton h été owÿkttrrâ dtdertume 
coordmaikrr fer été New tnç/kjnd ^o*noh
Congn0% Coig6g kxmeH
lo d o y 'i
What was lhe betf fàart Cat Poêy 
tooâxÆhm ertrhod?
eàbm0 pour mmmmr 9o 
«SawygpesSrsW'OSkK’ya*'
rtm 9m aanmo mmmm’! <mm 
tm e poer aem m e<m m
'rnêetpmm
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